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Halt = 'Tral1:sver~-se ~d>i..Btance between.piles" pile diameters
tfb 11 'Longi tudinal, d~.gtanc.e·b,etween .t'·he . pi les, pi leo diameters
·n = Diameter ·of,.the~piles, .inches
d -nep.th ,of,.:t.he wate'r 'me9'sured fr:om :.t-he ,still water :level .to Ithe
"bottom, ,of",the ·'tan.k, ,inc.hes
L :Length of 'wave 'mea,sured from ,cres-t ~to'crest, .inch,es
R = 'Reflection Coefficient, r'atio, or 'RxlOO%, ,percentage
'T - Transmissibility, ratio, or'Tk.100%, percentage
.1
.ABSTRACT
T-his report -is an ',inve-stig:ation ,of the~relationship -·between
,wave 'reflection ,and ..tr·an~m~·esion, ,and_.. several pile-group .configuration.s.
,A, ,tota 1 .of '16 ;circular 'pi,!e·s ,·:wer~ .. used:.. in :dif,ferent·.~ec,tangular·arrange-
-ment.s and ·one .. .s-t.ag.ge,red patt.ern. .In '.the '~rec,tangu.1ar 'arrangements both
,th.e -spacings trat1:sv-erse" t·o :the -oncomin.g·wave 'an.d the. spacing:s ·longitu-
-dinal .to the ·oncomingwavewere 'investigated. ·Th.e -experimenta 1 studies
wer'e ·performed .. in ,8 two-dimet1-s.ionalwave .channel •.
2I :INTRODUCT:ION
In .theext-.en,sive field ·,of ·Oce,an.ographical ,Engineering ·the
:reflection .of--=wave~s from '~sol·id ·.-sea wa lIs of different' types is -an
',import'ant ',occurrence • ,However, ,if the ,-,sea wa11i.s permeable, ,the
tran~mission .of. the ,waves through·.the ,structure, as well as the -re-
,fleet,ion ..from ',it" c.ombin,e ·to ,describe a part 'of t'he ,ttwave ·eh.aracteris-
tics" -o'f, :th.e .structure •
,A gr'oup 'of piles in .a specific geometrical patternmi.gh.t,-be 'gen-
·,eralized ,as ,a porou,s structure 'or :porous sea wall. Therefor.·e",both wave
reflection ,and-,transmission ,play 'an .important part ·i.n .the ,1~wave -charac-
·teristics ll of pile -groups. Many such .types of porou_s structures were
investigated before the invasion .ofNormandy during World War ·II(lO)~ .
.Most -of t,h.e experiments in .t.he 'past .on .pile -groups were mainly
'concernedwith ·the -tr'a·nsm,~ssion .ch,aracter :of·the 'particular group, an.d
with ,the 'effect ~of 'various types of waves upon ,the ·transmission ~charac­
-teristic, also 'called'Transmissibility~ ·It ~anbe~sa~d th~t,'in the
previous st~dies th,e pile groups weJ;e -col.1:sidered ,mostly 'as breakwa,te,rs,
and their ,wave absorption .ch.ar-acteri&tics 'wer'e· of main .concern .
. A- ·vast ~-am.oun,t :of 'research" h.as alsobe~n .focus'ed in .t'he 'past
upon the wave forces acting on the piles (5)(6) (7)(10) .'
*Numbers in parenthesis' refer :to 'refe'rences· on ,page 37
Very little research has been performed on the wave reflection
from cylindrical piles. It is true that in some reports meqtion is made
of magnitudes of wave reflection from pile groups and the·effect of
spacings of the piles in the pile groups, but conclusions, if any, are
quite general. This rather vague and small amount of information on
the reflection from pile groups prompted my interest in this investi-
gationo A further motivation for·a report on the studying of pile
groups arose from a statement by Wiegel, which read: "For a given
number of piles, there does not appear to be any appreciable difference
in the effect of the various array configurations upon the effectiveness
of the structure as a breakwater~(10)
The present report is an attempt:to clarify to some extent
the relationship between wave reflection and various pile group con-
figurations, as well as between wave transmission and various pile group
configurations.
4II REVIEW; OF ·:~EARLIER ",S!UDIES
Wiegel ,,-developed a -formu,la for.'th.e tral.1:smis·sibility,,"of :a sin-
glerow ·of piles(lO) • In assuming that the ·portiono£ powert:r:ansmitted
through ,the -pile "row is proportional ,t'o; t'he -portion .ofga-ps.-betwee·n, ,the
'piles, ,the -following :formulas ,
,.~ ~P bT
= D+b, e,anH.I PI
,
be 'derived, .whe're
'Hrr - :the tra~smitted ,wave"height,
HI = -the . incident -wave~height,
'~T - ,t'he .transmitted power,
'~I = :t-he incident ':power,
_'b = ..the -,distance -bet,ween .piles, and
D = :the ·d-iameter 'of _the -piles.
However, Wiege 1 remar.ked tha t "from. a model study the measured
tran.smitted wave"height-was a-lmost"25 per cent gr'eater ·th,an ,the tr·ans-
-rn-itted ,wave height:predicted by.th~a formula. Thed~screpan-Cy,h.ere
w~s attributed to w.ave diffr',action ,effect,s.
,Wiegel also>points -out -that if a g.roup :or 'configura-tion ',of
piles -is -u,sed "which.has -more ·th.an one row, .. the -problem -of calculating
·t-he "power ·t,~,an,smitted",an,d con.sequently ",ehe -transmitted wave h.eight,
"becomes -more -com.plicated • ,This ~s due ·'toa, number 'of- fact~ors , ,namely,
reflection.of,the-energy, ,scatter ·of. the-energy, an~ ,the~energy 'dissipated
by -skin drag -and ,from ·drag.
Reid and Bretschneider 'c-,omment :t~hat -t"he 'results -of :'stu.dies seem
.to indicate· t,hat.,-t.he -'mutual interf.erence of piles -apparently does have
an ,effect --on -,.the ,wave -ch.a~·acteristics.if "the spacing ~is -less th·an .two
Pile-diameters(7) . However, it is mentioned further thf;lt for greater
.spacing :the-effect ,is slight--and .probablY,can-be ignored in most piling
structures e
,The -studt.es mentioned by Reid and Bret-.schneider ·refer. to ,an
unpubl~shed report 'of :Iversen and ,Morison ·.from ~th.e-'University 'of. C:ali-
foruia at -,Berkeley, . in .Augu.st -1951, called 1IForces _. on" Piling".
In ,a report ,entit1ed.· llEx:perim.ental Studies -of Forces· on ".Piles ll ,
.by"Morison" ,Johnson,a-nd ..O'Brien, ..mention .is ffi.ade -of an ,investig:ation
.of the effect of mutual .interference -of piles(5).. .Although the -inter-
-ference concerns the ratio 'of ~the-ffiaximal moment-on .the center 'pile
of a column ,or .. row to :themaximal m.oment .·on a single -pile, .. the -results
showed· that 'at -·s-pacings of -less than .1-1/2 times - th.e pile diameter in
.the -row arrangement - (perpendicular :t.o !w,ave "trave 1) interference -effects
are -noticeable ~·on .t·he three -pile' row used in.the ,study. .AI_so.,. ehis
interference -effect 'on -the ~row··of ,piles -was' conclu.ded to 'be 'neg:ligible
for ·spacings of '1-1/2 times· the pile -diameter",'or greater 0
In '1-952, Coste 110 ,pub lished.a -paper :en.titled· lJDamping ,of.. :Water
Waves bY-VerticalCircularcylinders"(l.) • Costello studied· the wave-
height": tra1.1:smission oc.c·a-pa·city·of dense· pile struc·tur·es, comparing ~t_he
'effec~s . of .:s,pac-ing 'between .piles t:ran;sverse 'to :the 'wave-" front ·to ,,"the
'effect.s of longitudinal spa·cing "of piles. The -results of 'hi,S studies,
. fi~st of"all, indie-ate ,that .the r'e!ative,depth, ,d/L, ,may' be 'neg1e,eted
in .th.e -c-ompar~son ".of varioqs tran.sm,ission .capacities. Costello ,also
6,u-Otedthat 'in,crea-sing -th.e -number 'of rows by '100 per 'cent 'resu1~ed in
.-.an average ~decre.a:s,e'in .wave tr·an_smission -of only_ -18 per cent, irres-
-pective -of, the c'.onfig~r·ation and .de~sity of 'the cylin.ders. Further-
more, from '.t~he -data obtained. within ·the pile grnup itself, .Costello
'conclu.dedthat approximately 50 per 'cent -.of the total .decre~se in
,wave -transmission .occurred within .a distance cof, less than .1/4 ·of the
wave ·leng·th, ,measured from the -incident "face -of t-he "gr'oup of cylinde:t;s.
,In .an .abstract ~of the ~paper .·Costello states .. that: ,tiThe-overall r'e-
~su1ts 'of the -experiments show rather 'conclu,sive'!y ,·that· a moderate ly
dense 'piled structure ~s highly·-selective·in .i~s capacity~to ~educe
wave action,,(l) •
In .a report -,cn.-t'.he study,'of grav'it-y ·wave -r·eflectio~s· from
-,cylinders, Joshi, i.n ,1962, .-studie·d ,on .a- s-in-g:le "1:'OW ·of .pile-s the ·re-
-la tion -_of the 'coefficient -of, reflection to I several wave· characteristics,
such as LID, and steepness (4) •
,The ·above ....men.tioned investigati0l1:s provide a firm ~basis for
'further ,studY,'as well as .worthy material .for.comparisooo
71-1.1 ,EX'PERlMENTAL.STUDIES
.A. Test'Facilities
The experiment:s were-conducted in .awave tank -.that -h,as an
.avera·1! length .0£67.5 feet, adept-h ',0£,-'2 -feet-, and ,a V?idth'·.of 2 ,feet.
vAn overall "vie,w· ,of';tne ,wave -.ch,ann.el is sh,own' .in '.Figure -I,. ,At -,the -' left
-e.ud ,of t-he-wave ·tank 'i_8 the ·wave generator, which .is shown' .in Figure 2.
The-wave gen.erator ·is· of the "oscillatin,g-pendulum .type with adjustments
f.or -s'troke a,n.d period. Behind the -generator -is a ,sloped, ,wave-.absorbing
:beach.-
Figure· 3 -i~dicates the, Sanborn T'win-Viso 'Recorder, Model 60-
1300 B..Such .needed,information ~s the incident ~wave-~height, reflected
wave-height, ,tran:smtttedwave'height, and ,c·.onsequentl:y the Reflection
.Coefficient -,and ,Tr'an:smi_ssibi lity, were ·accurate·ly 'determined with -,.the
,Sanborn Reco:r;de'-r. The 'wave 'probe -is of the -'parallel ...wire .capacitance
·type-and is mounted ·on a mov&ble 'carriage-frame. Further 'discussion Dn
,the -use ~of.the 'recorder -will follow: in .au.other section .of" this r'eport.
The -pile -con,figur·ation.s c~onsisted of g·roupings· of :sixteen
.pipes, ,eac'h -.having ~a d,iameter :of, 3/4inc-h, ,in all ·cases except -for 'one
-arranged in ,a rectangular ·array. Th,e particula-r 'patte-rn,s . of, t-he 'piles
were,.set -up by Qsing~wo ,pieces-of :3/8,inchmarine~plywoodwith ~he
-pattern holes qrilledthrough .th.em. Pins. were plac'ed through .the'four
carner -pipes directly.:above· the "piece Jof. plywood -·on'-· t-h,e -:bottom .of the
·'t:ank,and ,d·irect-lybelo.w th,e piece ~on"the top of the tank,. The-pile
-gr:oup .was then ,firmlY'.held ,in -place ,wh.sn .cl.amped down .as shown .in
Figure-4.
8Figure 1 Wave Tank






,At "the ri.g"ht end ,of ·the . t'ank" ',~s a high,1y.-efficient permeab 1e
·,(3)
-wave ·a~sorber • A view of the ,wave ,absorber '~s shown ~n Figure· 5 .
.B. -Experi.ment-a 1 ' Proc'edure
The ,depth .ofwa,te~ 'used throug·hout ·the ~'testing ,was held c'on-
-stant 'at -1 .foot. "Also held ,c·onstant -,was the 'Lid ratio ,(length ',of 'wavel
'depth .of wate'r) 0 ·For 'rea,sons concerning ,:the ,'.g:eometrical ,nature of the
tank and to i~sure a r-easonablyg'ood .s-ha'llow-water ·wave . an ·L!d of
3.0' 70 w~s chosen. o ,Inaamuchas both -,L audd .are -known, one can solve for
,th,e ·wave period, T, .by using ,the -classic·al Air·y equation:
,The 'Wave'Recorde-r 'was c,alibt:"ated'b.e£ore -e·aeh ,.series ·of t'ests.
,For ,measurem,ent of Reflection .Coeff'icient ,~the probe was- placed, on. the




whereg=accelerationofgravity, 32.2 ft/sec 2 • The wave period was
approaching.wave side-of the-pile-group as shown.~in Figure 6.
~,Aft',er ,startin·g,th,e-wave-gener·a.tol,", ,t'h,e stylu.s of ,the 'Recor'de'r
was slowly'm.ovedback ',and forth .in .the longitudinal .direction .at -t-he
·'c"enter .'line 'of."the -pile 'gro.up 'for a· distance s lightly more t'han -.th.at of
the wave le,ngth. .Thiswasrepeated with the' pr'obe "'moved tobe· in .li-ne
.with ,t-h.e-outer .column 'of" t-.he pilegr'oup, .in '.order 'to lobtain an ,average
"'reading. With ·this accomplishe,d ·for 'e·he ,three ,wave steepnesse,s (H/L)
u.sed, informa,tionwas .. now, available 'for 'determining theinciden,t ·wave
·heigh,~s au.dReflect'ion.-..Coeffic'.ients. .A disc'u-ssion .of the methods used
11
Figure 5 Permeable Wave Absorber
12
Figure 6 Set Up for Reflection Coefficient Tests
:13
-in determining both ,the, incident ..wave-·:hei-ght>·an_d the "Reflection Coef-
-ficient:is in Reference 2.
Having ·:t-he "probe 'moved to ,the appas,ite -side-"of the 'pile'group
as a'hown ,in ·Figure -,1, "~toasting ·-wa-s now- ,'completed by 'gather'iug ':information
-',for 'c'om,puting ,:the 'tran,smitted wave -h.eigh,t for ,the ,thre'e,·;.wave ,steepnesses
u:sed.
, Co ·Cases Tested
Thre,e,.',cases were 'tested for -this report. C,ases I and -II were
similar -in ,th.at -8 b-asie pattern .o'f, four :c'olumns and four rows was used o
Case I involved tests-on -g~oups of, piles-with .the clear ,s-pac-e trans-
verse to ,the-oncoming ~ave being ,:the variable -and ·kee'ping the -clear
space-parallel to ~the-oncomingwave -constant at ·two,pile diameters (2D).
,Gase -II involved tes~s on gr.·oups of piles .with .the :clear "spacing :parallel
too ,the 'oncoming ,wave bein-g "t-he ·variable and keeping the -clear ,space ·t~-an.s­
-verse -'to the 'oncoming ,'wave' c·ons·tan.t 'at :2Do For -both .Case -r and -'II the
·clear .spac-ings l.tsed we're D, > 1.5D, .2D, 3D, and, 4-D, m,~lking-a total ,0£·9
'different tests G ·Figures -7 and 8 ,show ·the --'t-WQ 'e'xtreme -ar-rays involved
in CaBe"1 whereas-Figure 9 shows a :compar~son of the·'two ,extreme -arrays
compri,sing ,Case -' 110
-Case 'III consisted ,of."just' .one 'pat-tern .of, t-he ~piles in which
,_t-hey were ,staggered, "Lh.e tclear ,spae'-e 'between .them::being ,equal to ,2DG
Figure·IO shows a view· of this configuration~
,·As m.entionedbefore t:hree "waves of different .steepness (H/L)
-were ~sed -for. the'test.s 0 ,Inasmuch as ,the wave lengt-h, .. L, remained
14
Figure 7 Case I, Spacings "a" = D and "b" = 2D
Figure 8 Case I, Spacings "a" 4D and "b" = 2D
15
Figure 9 Comparison of the Two Extreme Patterns of Case II
Figure 10 Case III, Staggered Array
16
c',o~stant -thr.·oughout ehe test, ,thi.s meant "th'at three different inc-ident·
wave -heights were -'us-ad. .The ',magnitudes of these wave heights were
approximately; 1.40 inches, .2 .. 30 inches, .and 3.20 inches. Photographs
-of these waves'in .order of increasing ,wave height 'are shown in Figures
11, 12, ,an.d13.
17
Figure 11 Wave Height of 1.40 Inches
Figure 12 Wave Height of 2.30 Inches
18
. Figure 13 Wave·Height of 3.20 Inches
·,19
. IV ,;R~SULTS
The results of the study can-best~be expressed ,by"e~amining 'the
. plots developed fr'om th,e experiment-al,data. Essentially ,'five -'variables
a~·e analyzed: in ,these' plot.s; .'t"hey ,::are "as follows:·
-centage, . is equal to ,theheight',of the "reflected ,wave ,divj.ded by the
h.eight 'of t-he incident ·wave,; (2) ·Tran.smis--S·i·bility-·-this is· t'he -'height
o'f· th.e tr:an.s:mitted wave ,divided·by,·the· heigh.t 'of the incident ',wave; , (3)
Steepness --th~s ~s t-he h~igh.t of, th.e "incident ·wave -divided by ",the wave
·lengt-h; '(4) .Spacing :-"8,11_ -this, is t'he· g-ap ·:or ,spae'e 'between .the -piles
transver·se to ,,:wave movement; '(5') Spac-ing _,· 1tb,l1_·_t-his is.. the ga,p ·or·s pac-e
be.twee·n·th.e· piles, par'ailel to t.he ,wa-ve m.ovement -(long.itudinally).
,·Fi-.gure 14 .and 15 'show plots of Tr.an~i_ssibility.,ve'rs~s-Steep-
ness. These curves are similar 'to -curves pre·se,nted, by"both, Wiegela-nd
-Cos te 110 ,and demons-trat·e· th.e ._' genera1- tt'end·of 'eecreas-ing "~Tr·ansmi.ssibi1i ty
. with increa.sing,:Stee.pness.. In Figur'e -14 th~cases investigated seem ,to
!indicate·,tl~at as the spacing :"a 11 'increqses the Tr.·ansm~ssibility,decreases 0
Thi,s however -seems' contrary t·o -expectation~ and will be 'investig~ated
further 'in .a sublse quent -plot. .In --Fi..gure .ts the trend ~s as expected
i
.bec?use here as the spacing .1'b 1t ,increases so do.;esthe'Tr-ansmissibilityo
This will also be discussed," in more detail.
Refl_ec-tion -Coef:fic-ien.t:i.s f,'irst.-explored by, examining Figures
16 land 17. In.bothCase'I and Case ·,-11 the trend of, the -Reflect~ion
.C:oefficien,t decrea·sing ·with.increasing :St'eepness is apparent -fr.om --the
;lowest ,:-.St.eepness to J appr'oximate-'ly ,"0.065 It ,Beyond 0 ~ 065 the ·Ref·lec·tion
H 1.0~ -=-~ .. A_.&---..:I: 9
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Figure 14 Case I, Transmissibility as a Function of Wave Steepness
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Figure 15 Case II, Transmissibility as a Function. of Wave Steepness
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Figure 16 Case I, Reflection Coefficient as a Function of Wave Steepness
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, .Co.efficient ,·seems "to 'incre-a-se. ,However" it is- fe 1t -"tha t .the 'main ··reason
,for ·this apparent -,i.ncrease is du~' to ,an .experimentaldifficulty. ,In
,order too 'obt.ain .data for .the -lar'gest -.Steepness it ,was necessary, to ,r'e-
·duce "the scale'on .the 'Sanborn' .Wave- Reco~'der 'by "5"0%, and thereby de-
creqsing ,:ac',curaC'y _ Th.e r'eduction ..in .sc~ale -therefore ,affected, the
accuracy 'of the -computatio~s involved.
In general the ,decrease ·in Reflection Coefficient~s at ,a
faster 'rate ·at .the low.-Steepness portions- of the ,curves for small
.spacin·gs of p.iles, ,and at -a: faste:r .'r·ate of decrease on .the high ,steep-
ness port-iol1:s of. the -curves for lar'ger -spac'ings. The Reflection
Coefficient decrea-ses .with 'increasing :spacing :as was expected. ,It
~also '~s interesting :tro-'note that -both '.the largest -,an.d, sm.al1est 'magni-
·tudes of Reflection .Coefficient were obt-ained -in Case -'II as shown
,in Figu.r'e ·17 .
Figure 18, ,i_s, comprised" of, the ,same 'curves as t-ho.se in .Figur'es
16 and 17, except -,th:at -they "are' presen-ted on '.log-log 'paper in .8 ,manner
'in ,which .it ,·.~as-·been .c\.l:s,tomary·to ·describe 'Tr·ansm~ssibility. The
.-same . comm.ents can '.be -us-ed tade·s cribe Figur~ "18 as h,ave been .u,sed ,for
~igures 16,aud 17.
The l:elations·-hip'hetwe.en ·"t'he-Reflection ,Coefficient .:..a-nd· bot-h
.the tran.s-ve·rse. and long.itudin.a.1-·spac.ing·s is shown· in· ',Figures '19 and
20. ,It is now verY.'clear 'from -the,se two .figures that -t!1:e Reflec.tion
Coeff:Lcient .,gteadi1y" decreases with .an .increase 'in .the spacing ':for
'bo,th eases, tested. A.g~ain -it -is a~sonoticedthat~·Case' II produces
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SPACING 110 11, 0 = Pipe Diameter
Case I, Reflection Coefficient as a Function of Spacing "a"
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-be ,s-een ,directly" that·in ,C;a--se '11 the r'ate ~of -reduction in ,Reflect-ion
,Coefficient 'is defini te ly grea ter. . Thus w-i th -.regard to' th,e pa tterns
tested, it '.is· beginning 'to appear .as that -t'he, spacing ,:lIb l1 , is of equal,
,i,f not -more, Jimport~anc'e: ',than the .spacing .;Ha", qS far :as t-he .. Reflection
~oefficient·~s concerned. However, ,it is possible-that, had another
,spacing "'between piles been ,chosen ,to be 'held ,c~onstant, ,t,he 'results
might-have 'been different.
Figure' 21 is an interesting :plot dr'a~wn for 'Case 'I 'showing :how
the 'Tran,smissibilit-y. is affecte~·by,t:he-tra1.1;sver.sespacing, "a l1 , of the
pile arrays. As revealed by 'Figure'l4, lit -is again ~hown that -the
lowest ·steepness gives' the 'high_est -Transmi.ssibi1ity with ,a particular
spacing "or 'pattern. 'However, .theshape 'of the .curves , .i.s particularly
interesting, - If ,'some thought -is g-iven as to why 'the·' Tran_smissibility
,'increases, . it '.appears logie,al: ,that as the. spacing :increa·ses less ener'gy
,will be lost.. He,nee, ,the 'T~ansmissibility'will rise. Why ·does t-he
'Tran.smi.ssibility, 'then ,at :first .decrease ,as the. spacing increases? ,A
possible ·explau_ation .to it-his ques.tion ,is av'ailSble if :we examine t-he
two major -t-ypes of energy lo.sses encountered when a wave, passes ehrough
.a pile gr:pup. The two :10.s8e8 are: Reflection loss and -En-ergy ·lo.ss as
a result 'of ,eddy, formation. ·Now, .if energy loss due-to ,eddy, formation
,is c'onsidered -to ,be signifie-antly h,igher than ,that ·due to ,r.eflection
,for :th~s particular ·c·ase ( tlb 11 = -'2D) , .it ·can be surmize·d then .that -as
t'-he spacing :inc'reases from a comparative ly /"de~se -arr'angement -eh,e 'Tr'ans-
m:Lss'ibilit-y 'will ,decrease 'mainly.·due -'to :,lar'ger :eddy, 10.8ses. ,As the
-spacing 'becomes very -large'ho'wever-, ,t.he effectiveness of the pile group
as an energy 'dissipator ·decreases. ,Thu.s" th.e shapes -of the curves in
(Spacing II ttl =20)1.00
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Figure,2l can be-explained. ·It ~should also be-noted th~t·the decrease
in ,Tran.smi.ssibility. in ,Figure 21 might, not:beas steep as it ',appears 0
Ther'eason ,for .,this is that, when .the ,small ,spac'ing :groups of,,: Case -1
wer.e tes-te·d, there appeared. ,a: 1I-peakingtf of ·the waves-behin,d the pile
groups· due to ,the higher 'ends of the wave -a long :the t.ank wa 11s moving
'tr·an.sve~sely,'toward the -lower .'or .'center 'part -,of the wave. T~is, mad,e
it·,diffi.cult to ob,tain ,an ,accurate 'measurement .of the· tran.smittedwave
-h.eight.
For ,an ,idea ofb0w~Transm~ssibilityis affected by the 'parallel
spac'ing~'''b'', of the piles (Case ·,il) , ,Figure 22 can be-examined. ,Again
,it 'is shown."that ,the '·'lowest,-.Steepness yield,s' the 'highest -Tr'ansmissibility
·wit'h· ',a particular .spac·ing. -The -&4ape of the curves- in this plot ·also
merit -specialatten-tion.. ,If the pattern with '''b,'' = -D i.s used, it can
-be assumed that ·the energY.loss is ..due 'm.ainly ,·to reflec.tion .because the
spacing 'parallel to t-r~e oncoming wave· is not yet- -sufficient -to ,yie ld
great ,·eddy ·losses. 'He.nee, . t'he Tr'ansmiss ibiIi t.y_ increases as the
.spacing:becomes -larger .-and the ·effect~of 'reflectio~s- becomes less pr'o-
·nounced o But~n.ow as the ,.-s,p,ac·,ing,':"b ff , gets---larger.'t~an 2D, ,the·eddy
.--loss ·bee.ome,s c.onsid.er'able " ,and th~ Tr'an~missibility,-will decrease
slightly. ,Al.though.·Fi·.gur.€· 22 ,seems - to i.nd·ie·ate -this clecreqsing'tren,d
might .-c-ontinue, -,it '~s highly ,probable -,that ene curves will ,ag-ain .start
to 'rise ,and continue rising asymptotically ,toward H.r/Hr =1,. beyond some
,spac-·ing :lar·ger .'than-~4D.
Case ·-III consi_sted ·of a-single -test .performed on .8 pile arrange-
-ment ~in·which~he-piles were s-taggered and evenly ~paced both.trans-
-versely 'and 1.ongituaina:lly.'"by ·ZD. ·Th.is test can then be compared with
.1.00
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,the 'rectangulararr'ay, spac',ed 2D by.:2D. It was found that -the Reflec-
-tion .Coefficient· for ,t'he ,staggered arr·aywas slightly, less than .that
-for ,the rectangular array. -The "reason .for ·t'h.is iS'not ,clear,: "because
it -would seem.that ."theReflect.ion ..Coefficient·would be . larger 'for ,the
,staggered array owing to ,the fact ·that~more -surface area would be
directly,'in the .. way,'of the inc'ident wave. However, the ·average ·dif,:",
-ference-of Reflection, Coefficient between .the two ,pile groups was less
t.h,an 1%, ;which, '.very .-well ,might -be less th,an ,the experimen.tal .error.
The.staggered array produced-s Tran~m~ssibility.whichwas less for
.. each ,waveth.an ehat 'produced by. the' 2D by "2D rectangular 'array. Th.is
r'esu-lt ·agrees with .t:he statement ~foun,d in Co.stello' s report -which .reads:
ttTh.e 'h,ead loss across uniformly·spac'ed banks of tubing ,was greater' for
, '(1)
·a staggered array,:th.an for 'rectangular -spac·.ed t.ubes" •




The' following :conclu,s-iotl:s ·ar·e dra~n:
(l):The:·'Tr.a~smi.ssibility'ofa partic'ular pile group de--
,creases wi,th ·..a decrease ,in .the -Steepness of, the ,waves PC1ssing thr.·ough
.the 'group.
·(2) In general , . t-he'Reflection, ,Coeffic-ient ',of a particular
'pile- group also decreases with.a dec-rease "in ,t'he ·Steepness of the
~waves passing through. the 'group.
,(3) Th.e ··Reflection ,Coeffic'tent .-decreases with ,an ,increase
i.n .the ·longitudin.al and tran,sve-rse :.~pacing "be'tween .piles.
,(4) It -'appeat;s ·th,at .-the ·longitudin.al spacing, "b1l , is of
equal, ,if nat.-more, .im.po:t;tance ,thant-he tran.sverse .s.pac'ing" "alf,
.in regard to ,the 'Reflection Coefficient ~of pile groups. ·This is based
on ,the 'fac~s -th.at . t-he -case of longit\l.dinal spacing ':had the -largest 'and
.smallest .ReflectionCoefficient~s. and ,c'.on.sequentlY,·a great,er 'rate' of re-
·d,uction .inReflection -Coefficient ·.~or .'an ',in.crease in .s'pac'ing.
(5) Th~ variatio.n .in .r;rransmissib,ility."between .different 'pile
'groups -depend~ 'considerably on .the ·spacings between ~he-piles aQd the
cor'res ponding ,combi U9- tions . of 'r'eflection .lqss .and ,eddy ,'los s.
(6) The 'Refl.ect-ion .Coefficient. d-oes not '.appear 'to 'be .sign,i-
,ficantly. changed ,by staggeringcthe ~piles.
,,(7) St.aggering ,,'the piles ,doesde'c-rease 'the -Tr·an.smissibility.





, Spacing ..1~aff HI = "1.44 ,R = '2,.30 HI = '3.20I
, "D ' 10.2 ,9.5 9.3
1.,5D 9.6 8.3 8.4
,,2D 9.,2 .8.5 8 .. 4
3D '8.,5 8.2 8 .. 1
.4D 7.6 '7 .. 5 6.8
,Case' II:
i
Spacing.:"b 11 HI ;:: ':1.44 HI = '2.30 HI' = 31/20
.n 13.9 9.4 9.9
1.. 5D 12.1 8.. 8 ,8.,5
2D 9.,2 8.5 8 .. 4
,,3D 7.0 ,5.9 4.• 8
·,·4D ,5.-9 5.8 .. 4.• 9
-Case 'III




Spacing ':"a" ·R = '1.44 ·R = '2.30 HI = ~3. 20I .I
. ,D 0,.990 .0.,980 0.:983
,1.SD 0.963 0.970 0.950
2D 0 .. 950 0",930 0.,915
3D 0..·932 0.890 0.900
.4D 0.,945 0.900 . 0.880
Ca·se" II
Spacing ,uhf! Hr, ;;:: '1. .. 44 ·H '= '2.30 HI = -3.20I
.D 0,880 0.900 0.,890
,1.5D .0,890 .0;880 0.910
v2D 0.·950 0 .. 930 0.·915
3D 0.•-970 0.·920 .0.900
',.4D 0.940 .0 .. 930 0.890
Cas,e' '-111
H.1 = '1.44
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